Tuesday February 13, 2007

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Announcements
   a. Quadigras Saturday, February 24, 2007
      Every house has one hour to decorate a car as a float
      Professors will judge the parade

III. Roll Call
      Met Quorum

IV. Vender Code of Conduct Committee
   a. Grant from President
      Meet: Tuesday, Lunch in Chase/Duckett
      Contact: LynneaDomienik@gmail.com
   b. Anti-sweatshop
      Worked to get Smith to adopt designed suppliers plan (bookstore clothes)
      8th college to adopt this plan
      Worked for Smith to uphold ethical purchasing
      Looking for members to join
   c. Connection between broad
      National student movement
      College committee system

V. SAF Vote
   a. ORC would like to increase student activity fee to student organizations by about $20 thousand
   b. SAF passes 3.25% increase
   c. Student body will vote soon in an all campus vote to approve the budget for the upcoming academic year.
   d. Two new ORC representatives from Senate
      Lindsay York
      Amanda Taus

VI. Elections and Appointments Committee
   a. 35 Senators voted to update EnA guidelines
   b. Student vote on SAF and MassPirg will happen soon
c. New EnA committee representatives from Senate
   Meg Schmitt
   Donielle Hatcher
   Allison MacDonald

    VII. Minutes passed
         December 12\textsuperscript{th}, 3 abstentions
         January 30\textsuperscript{th}, 6 abstentions
         February 6\textsuperscript{th}, 5 abstentions

     VIII. Adjournment 7:50pm